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A Song Bird from Southern Asia
By Alida Chanler

thene song Strike it and clouble it love song

ShahrEe came to us in the snowy wlnter of L947-48, a young bird whoee beak was still
thick around the edges. Ilhether he cane from the Malabar coast of India, from Borneo,
or from Indo-China, he had had a long trip by plane to Nem York, another plane trip to
Cambridge, Massachusetts, nhere we lived. Now he fLies free in Florida, where he raised
two fam:iIies in our garclen, md where he nay well be raising a third family beyond our
ken. He was our pet for nlne years. He sang the songs of Anerican birdsr ffid twenty
songs of Inida, some of which are tape recorded, so that we can hear him stiIl. His
volce is extraordinary. In range it covers about two octaves, in power more than two
floeks di.stance, in music, tunes and rhythms worthy of manrs respeetful attentlon. But
i.t was hls responsiveness that took us by storm, If he whistled within our range of
whistling, gs so often he did, and we replled with an imitation of the last note or
two of his, he would repeat hls song, looking at us, conversi:rg with us, teaching us.
We dld not teach him, except accidentallyr when, to give him companionship, we played
the recorded songs of Anerican blrds. We did not lorow he was a mimic, we only i.orew it
was winter, and cold, and lone1y for a bird of the tropics, so we bought him the Cornel}
set of records of Anerican bird songs,

Kittacj-nc1a macroura (Strana) is a bird about the size and color of our chewink
towhee, except that his ta11 is longer than the tail of a mockingbird, and hls beak is
slender like the beak of a mockingbird. Ehere is a lthite patch above his ta1l, ond white
feathers line the dark tail feathersl his breast is chestnut buff. He belongs in
tropicaL Asia. So many die in transit, so sensitive are these blrds, that in spite of
al} the pleasure Shahmie has given us, we do not want another bird. \Te want these
unusual birds protected from captue by world-wide laws. They should never be caught,
exported, caged; they should be understood, respectedr ffid left free. Shahnie himself
we domesticated, but his family flew wild into Florida.

Before we decided to buy the Cornell records, ShaLrmie heard our typewriter tapping,
and he jumped upon the ro1ler, because the sound of typevrriter keys resembles the sound
of his own call-note, rrtockrr. When hls cage arrived s,e bribed him with a mealworm, md
he Jumped inside, saying rrtockrr. Soon, however, he changed this for a song we have since
naned his rrplease or thank-you songrr. He sang it every time a mealworm was offered.,
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never for carrots anrl rnocklngbild concoctions. Af'ter we ha.d played the bj.rd records
through every day for tv;o weeks (leaving out the squawks of game birds) he suddenly
burst into a part of the bobolinkrs song, singing the pir::ase frou beginnl.ng to end r.rittt-
out mistake. Repeatlng it many times, he then added the songs of song sparrow, robin,
catbird, whlppoorvuill, wood thrush, veery, cardinal, purple finch, oriole and chickadee,,
He sang these ir: the order in vrhich they are recorded, but j-n mernorizj-ng this order,
he did some edlting of his or,iin. The bird records give several- phrases for each bird,
161f6rired by the sound of a man,s voice. Shalmie chose one, or at most two phrases, a"nd

lgnored the voice of the man completeLy.

I did not at that tj,me lmow his songs of India well enough to recognize them, but
one of these, whi-ch I call song number one, seems to be the most common song of shama

thrushes generally. I have heard it from thtee separate birds; two of them two blocks
or more anray in early spring sunshine. It nay be their mating caJI.

We had been advised to withhold mealwormsas being too rich a diet for a caged bird,
but since he flew about the room he got nore than average exercise, and demanded, by
scolding, more than average rnormsl He flew voluntarily into his cage after free fl-ights,
preferring it to picture frames for general use. VJhen the radio played iazz, as it does
by day, he ignored it, but on Sundays when it played the classics he sang along with it,
in a continuous subsong or warble of indeterminate keyr the rhythm was not indeterminate
howeverl rruhen Beetfroven changed fron $/4 to l/4 time, Shahmie did the saae without a
hitch. He enjoyed l/+ time, as in Strauss waltzes, and syncopation seemed to come

naturally to him. He sang gaily to violin eoncertos, especially to fast rnovements,
such as the end of the Tschiakowski violln concerto, which he loved.

Sprlng came finally to lvlassachusetts, bringing robins to the pear trees outslde of
our vrindows. Not only was thejr song already familia:: to him from the bird records,
but their colo::ing v,ras also nostalgic, as it resembled the coloring of his own mother,
a smaller and paler bird, brown above and tan below, with a pinki-sh tinge in the tan.
i{hen he heard the robin song he recaLled his own bird-record verslon: startlng with
the song-sparro$r, he would swing i.irto the roblnts warble and finish ofJl r'*ith the cat-
birdrs rrmai:Itr . You could al,most see hlm hold back at this point, his wings held tight
against his body, as he stopped short of the catbirdts song, because this was not being
sung by the robins! He never learned to start robin songs witlrout introducing them with
song-sparrow phrases.

lTe went south for two weeks, leaving Shahmle in the care of the wife of the super-
lntendent of our apartment house. Faithfully she brought him food each morning, and

covered his cage at night, but his Loneliness must have been extreme. V/hen we returned
he had been alone so nueh that he had lost a1I iris faith in hunan companionship, and-

hardly recognized us, irle had to cajote him back to friendly ways; he was never arSa.in

quite so demanding as he had been at first. Our spoilt pet was gratefully ::esponsive,
and we Jovecl him more than ever. In summer we drove north into l/laine, placing his cage

in its carton on top of our suitcases, one end open so he could see where he was going.
Bill whistled a musica] comedy tune as he drove, ild months }ater Shahmie whistled it
back to us. There were whippoorwills and bcbollnks outside his vrinclov,rs in lllaine, anrl

he sang their sonpjs every day. Before we had discovered it, he found a goidfinch nest
i-n rnrhite pines outside the bathroom vuindow, and he spent happy hours watching thelr
comings and golngs. He moulted durlng the equinox, his head feathers coming in qullls,
for all the world lilre a woman wearing curlpapers. He stopped singing entirely at that
time, resuming only the quiet subsongs afterwa::ds. He remainerl in the cage vrhile his
new ta1I feathers sprouted.

We travelled south with him ln the faI1, seeking warmer climes than New England.
!?he1 we reached a turnpike and drove 60 miles an hour southwarcl, he started to sing
vociferously agaln; when we took connectlng roads that ran eas-b and wesr;, he hopped

baci< and forthrestiesslyr as though fearing that we would not tnl.;;:raie proper.J-y, but as

soon as our southern progress was resumed he settlecl d.cv;ir. conteniediy once ilicrer singing
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gaily. \,:Jhen rou€h spots bumped him he scolded, so.Bil1 warned: rrBumps, She"lrmie, b,,rmpsrt,
so he had a chance to sit tight. In Vlrginia he saw and heard his first mockingbird,
and j.mitated it loud1y. I overheard guests asking servants w}:at bird they heard, anid
*nu snsr,'rer came: a mockingbird. Someone hearing liirn, r;rh-'sstled the frurolf ca,Ilrrto ii-im,
As usual, he ignored this, but it came out unexpectedly mrch later. After we had chosen
a future home in Florida, r.ue started on our northward journey. ti,re put up at a:r inn o.v.r

an island. Ihe little village was right there under the apple tree tirat arched. over
Shahmieis window si1l. Villagers walked and d,rove to the post-office, innd from our
windovl, Shahmie repeated his wolf call. A woman driving pe,st saw only a uniformed
chauffeur on foot, ffid as she turned her car she gave him a withe:ring look. rrYihit-.ruee*
yourrcalled Shahmie, louder than before. The chauffeu:: turned plnir as the woman glarcd.

His response to onr words had become somewhat likethat of a dog. He understood
trwormstrperfectly, of course, and ttGo'bo your twig, lt is bedtilneil he obeyed quite
readily. One experience in keeping him up by eleclric J"ight had taught us ths.t this
confused him, so we kept his own dusk bedtime lrours. He sang his roosting song, no. 1!,,
and would not budge again rrntil tlawn.

In the fal} of 1949 we moved j-nto our new home in tr'lorlda. It was an olci Spanish-
type house, built almost forty years ear'lier before there were any roads around the
island, or key, on the west coa,st of tr'lorida. the GuIf of Mexico could be hea.rd, i-ts
surf a roar after storms. [he house faces the bay to the eastl on the sou-bh a porch
is screened with very transparent copper wire. The land rolls gently as a wave of the
seal the house is built on one rise, the lar.vn in -bhe trough and the orange grove and
avenue on the other rise, to the west.

There were live oaks, a forest of them, arrd a forest of humicane-trimmed red
cedars interspersed with native flg-rubber trees (s-Lrangler figs) and one huge banyan,
Flcus Nitida, whose flanged roots could be seen from the kitchen window, There were
so-ca1led Australian pines along our driveway, and by the sea wa1I a taII one we called
the eagle tree, because j-t was used as a lookout by a bald eagle. Behind the well and
the arborrras a smaJ1 flsh-pond, surronnded by massive palm trunks such as I had seen
previously only 1n the Metropolitan opera in Aidats scenery of the Nile. Oleanders
bloorn, v,tith hibiscus and bougainvillea; olhsaviise ours is mainly a green garden.
iJpanish moss and air-p1ants, even orchlds and littIe rrpolypodyrr ferns festoon the
rough bark of the live-oaks.

In November we brcught Shahmie here, pla.ced liis cage betrleen two west,riindol,rs of
the radio:room, and put a fo1,3.in6 towel-rack j-n front of his cage for a pe:'ch. He
eouLd f1y to the screened porch through tlre v,rinrlow )iep't open for the pur:pose, and ):.c

coul.d roost 1n tlie closet. While travelling he had been accustcined to ha;"rlng his ca.ie
placed in a, closet at nigh'1. He ehose, of his own accord, a coa-[-irook as a roostiri.l
perch. Vie placed his mo-r.'ning rnealworms in a jar in hls cafle bel'cre reti.rin,3', openi-;rrg
the closet Coor, hu.t Ieeri,,'ing the porch window closed aga:Lnst nii:h."b air. flrtis he coul-LL
see the daiun light, if rlor;-i;he rising sun, anil haire his brcakfast beflore we i1\'!eken ;.a.i

we rnade ou:: brealifast, r,r,e operLedthe door betlver+i-T. radio:'oom ar:d livingroorn, :: r1 lle irl.cx
into the l-ivlngroom, greeting his o'",,,n image in tire big mirro';i and. singin6; g:'eetlngs l:,
Lls. Sometimes he rcfused Lo return to his room, and 3i1] v'rou.,r-d chase hinr uribh wavini3
a,r:flis; Shaimie a1:neared to enjoy this, saying rrha ?rarr and flying,,';herever he plea.sed,
uni;j-L BilI spoke elr1,,riIy, ther: Shahmie ducked and fled. As wli:';ilr came on, tnis rci.:.-i;ir:o
v,raL; al-teredl we ga"ve Shchmie a nealwcrm in his ca;;e " closed ti::e cage door, ca::;:ied i;h.e
*irge "'r,o the coffee tabl-r, before the fireplace, ai:C ilt thc fii'i:" There rr?r., ir. centri-."I
i:r:ating ab the time, a::rl the nights \rrelie a cool 42 degrees fahrenheit. '1,'hile we had
hrea.lifast, we turned on"bhe bird recorcls and Shahrnle oang tc thern. He haC r:iot hea:"d
tirem for a long time, due to our travels, and he seemed to enjcl/ them lr.ore'Nhan ever. Lie

:.s like r 1v6-year o1d child in enjoying what he }enowsl rci:tin,: :l.s sonrething he can
adjust to wlthout hesitaiion, he likes his songs repeated -r";r e."-*.,:tly tlie sarne form,
his cage plaeed in the same spot. As a young blrd, h€ ad;i'-15"i;,^,:' "i,') ou:::'outirtts, of
*ourse, but once eirtablished, he expects r-rs to adhere to r.,em.
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netween mid-morning and noon the tr'lorida sun takes the morning chil1" olr.1, cf ,r,i:t:
yrirlter air; by lropping baclr ancl forth j.n his cage $huhmie inrliclted that he 'rias rerr"it-es,.:.
Carrying his cage out tc the porclr, I would place j.t on a table in the cente,-, fro:,,
vi;iuch he could lock out ,njthout ]:i.mself belng too ccrrspiclrous. Tb.is v,as an --xci-l,j-..jnnc'i'ation but not alto;ie+,her as pleasetnt as at first aIiptrare,,l . ',{e dro./e to ti)rvn -,r.:.::
Su,,r.r-l.ies }eavlng l:im itlr.:ne on 1;h.e porcn, instead of on o- windo,,v.-siLl aJ uSniiL.? r,.jjt::jj:, Ni;e

re';,;11'11s6, we often founcl him f:-'oaen i,o his perch i.r:-i;he attlturie adopted by r,"iirry wi.1ri
c.ri'attires r,vhen fri-ghtene*" Soneiimes his eyes wor.lld be glazed, ild he did no-!:reepcrt:-,-Lc us, allov"ing lrs to touch hjli o:'e.;en.'bc carry l:rim wi-th his c-]-a'as on our fiirgels"
b'ri ,'rithout actu:l.L respcnse. 1i/e assumed that in c;i-l:r ab$eirce scmethin{i had pror,lr}ec.
arou:ld. Some time during the winter wer }earned tiie answerr One night a c,.iiol.,s si)ir.:.:,
sometrvhat iike a bu11frog, came fr'om tne rla:Im^:ss. lli1l went out to looit uncLe:: the t::rir: :;:::
lvit.i.c't is built otr eemen't stilts as a pl'ecaution a;1ilj-nst tirlal warres. ,a.s he 6gy6d fl i,5:

flersitlight, the sound recurred above hini. lle pui: u1: the l.ight straight into the e;'+r:
of a great horned r:wI . There v;ere two cf tireu vrhc w-ore ra.i-sing l,olrng in the l-i.re-ca.c
jungle sou-bh of the house, behi"nd the fish.-i:ont1. \ilc learned to clistirlErtish.them tr.
their calls, but because of tl:ei:: nest r,le cid not ri:-slodge them from the t::ees abcu-b
the house" The::e r,las also a pigeon-hawk, cr" falcon, i-n the Irall- arrd SF:r:ing i-ni,grat,i r:ns,
and a wltipsnake came ou'1; from h.ibernatj-on j-lr the sp:':ing. Shahmie obse::rred. the rer.c-u:r-ur-
of cardinals axd rnockini:bi.rds to these: dan,,;e:rs. iio doub't he froze fron exaimle rather
'bhan from hls own I'olitic,n. In this l'viry he learnrd. fear, a good thinr: for hini La"bel on"

The presenee r)f "the gneat horned cu} irr our $ar:rlen the first yea:: kept t}:c wild
blrds away" Ofter: Sha.hnie was "bire only 61"6 sing:-:rg in the morrriirg, althougir cardinal-s
dld come to a feedi-r:g sta,tion vre set np for them a.nd titnrice roamed th:rough on r:cca.sion.
To my surp::ise a rec'-bellied vroodpeci<er took sr:nf-Lcv;er seeds frcm the fcedj.ng s-[a'tion
too,

lue tothe owls keepi-ng other'bi.,:cls awa1,', Snahnie was not only one of the few Lj-rcs
to sing in our garden, he was al-so heard by troe* i,vho came later and his singing tl..u.rl
gave him a cl-a"im to te::r:_torial ;:.iglrts in tlie ia.;:ea. Next 1rss3 Lill su.cceeded in hee.i, ,ng
tlre owls avray by f-Lashi:i6; the J-i"ght in thei:r f.ices ruhen tliey consi-derc,1 rest,,ng agiii.n,'iiren a lit-Lle screech o',ir,.l- repl-a,,.:cd the great hc,r:aed cwls, and wi.1,h thal, all the n:r-i,j'ri:
r.,:i-r:'ds returned to 'l,heir o-'].d hau::-ts: mcckinglii-::d, tcvrhee, white-e3red vireo, h:iown-;h::asher, catbird, along rvith c.q.rdina)-s, tilm.Lce, u;oodpecla:ers a"nri flycrricher;" Ttrj.r;
year, Shahmle was very i,.;.clt alo:re wj.-l;it"i,he cardinal*;" I'hen, a"l--l. of il. sr.iddern, as the
shortest day of the yea.-r apprc,ached,'t;irere cfltne s. c}:a,nge. The v;hole ga::deri,u1tl,ttorca,
and dithered with iii:ndra:i,s, ni;**"i;hous,n;:ds, o-f roi;--i ::,s" {lir"ry ate the blue be.:.li-es c,'f -,,r,€

red cedars, the *i lu11 o-il -,h.e.ra.bal pai-r,r, anil .ir:a,:i. -Ll::om.i;iie flsl:-pond. Teri rr a d..:::.,:r
robllis came dolrrn i:rom thc brees together to b,:th'.t. iipped and spl-ashed, :r.nr-lL :.r"er.t u.1.,

i:gain to allovl another Cr;ir,en tlreir tu:'n at 'i;ht'r '0,.,,.,-,. Shal::miers ,,,irngs v;:ie 1:.'.,:5trr,.,'r. ,.'.,j-f in water, so l brotiglti nim ai howl . He iri:iricrlia'Li:l,y joi.rlecl in ;he f\J,,'r, ob,,;,.tving"l ,:,,
ro.i:ins whiie he splaslterl r:n thl norch" The robinr: :.j"11ed, the ga:irlen u.-":.h i. i, thrr;,,;':
'che cold lirr-rather, and eai:l.r dal,r aiLout ir.lon f put Sh:,I:,irriers cage cn the t;i;::cl::,rl i.:t:e llr,
cou'l d see the gaie-by. As'bhe weather r.:arnetl T olleri;d. the windovi to the r.ai.,.-r.r J,--rl ta.ti
he se;b' on the ope:i windof, by"bhe hour, jus't rriaicji:-1.,;" Soluetimes the rohins'"rl,ri.:,.,-.:l:,.,'L
fliglit and hundreds whirred auray, those remain{ng:1,.)t ma]{ing a, so,-rnd.. Iut s:ltn the,r
reccrvered their courage a.nrl returned -bo their abhi-,,1.ons. They aII disappelti"ed nort;.
between llncolnrs and iUashington?s bi:thdays. Thc;.: falccns raided the ,-'Iockl of my,''.,,e
v'rarblers migrating through. Sliahmie retire,f into lris cag1e,' and I left i'i; insice the
radio room until tire fafcons went north. tl/hen }argc birdc floated by overheaci. snrlr.. .,:,

Shahmie had never before seen, to each appari-blon hr,r ssng il greeting. He |e;yp.:d 1._;1;-r

to imitate the ca.ll of the bald eagle, as it settled on top of tLre tallest -r,r.rsri.-:a.I:t.:.
pine by the bay. ilhe kingfisher he lmltated a1so, and the r,ed-r,vj-nged]r!-ack]r.Lr"ci; to
silent tu:'key buzzards and pelicans ai:d herons he sang hi$ song of gr.eeiing as 'they
passed overhead,

The little rrrarblers he greeted in eager singlng of warbling songs of the purpie
finch. fhe high pitch used by warblers did not appeal to his earl he never imj.-bated i-1.
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After the warblers and thelr cruel attendant, the f'alcon, had moved north, suailous,
flyeatchers, and blue jays, together with a rrchange of guardrt among the cardinals,
brought spring to Florida. fhe winter cardinals moved north, and the new arrivals
from farther south were nesting, as v,rere the towhees. Shahnie fJew at his image in -bhe

liv:ngtroom mirror, attacking his possible rival1 grrd, he clung to a little mlrror we
placed in his cage.

Our trip north with him rnas uneventful. In Malne he was dellghted to watch robins
nesting under his uindow, but on the whoLe he showed he was lonely up north. When we

re'burned to Florida and Bill chased off the 6peat horned owls, Shahmie sang with gusto"
His singrng increased in power and beauty in spite of the autumn season. He was glad
to be home. That second spring (fgif), however, his fliehts at the mirror became so
violent that Bi]l feared he might injure himself on the glass edges. He needed a mate,
and we d.eclded to buy one if possible.

(lact of space prevented printing alt of Shahmlefs songs. The Editor will gladiy
show them to anyone interested..)

To be contlnued
**tt**

RECORDING BIRD SONGS IN HA\IIAII
By Jean and Bill Ward

So far as !r,e lcxow, we were the first people to record bird songs in Hawaii; and
unfortunately, we appear to be the onJ.y ones who have done or are doing it here. We

hope that this little history of our efforts may eneourage others to find some of the
fun in it that we have. There still remairis a wonderful opportunity for others to be
the first to record the iiwi, the amakihi, md other native forest bi-rds, because so
far we have succeeded only in capturing the voice of one of the original Hawaiian
species, the apapane.

Bill first became interested in recording bird songs when he read Albert R. Brandrs,
rrsongs of Wild Bjrdsrr published by Thomas Nelson and Sons, New York, J-934, It con-
talned two paper-based, wax records jn an envelope on the back flap, and thelr four
surfaces reproduced the songs of some J5 Eastern United States birds. These were
originally recorded on film with motion-picture sound equipurent caried around 1n a
statlon wagorro

Later, while in Santo Tomas fnternment Camp, BilI persuaded some electlical er:Gineers
dolng the long stretch with him to design a recolder, usi.ng discs, to go vtj"th his motion-
plcture qquipment. He wanted to record the dances of lgorot 'bribesmen in Nov'thern
Luzon after the ,ruar. This machine never was built because 3i1I was liberated, shlppeci
back to the States and discovered tape recorders had beert lnvented during iiis incar-
ceratlon.

ii/hen we met in Hawaii in 1919, Jean gave Bill an Eico:: tape recorder for an
engagement present. 0n our honeymoon we recorded the first Hawai.ian bird songs:
Barred Dove, Linnet, Japanese Tlhite-eye, Chlnese Thrush, European Skylark, Apapane,
Kentuclqy Cardlnal, Brazilian Cardinal, Pekin Niehtineale and Mynah.

In 1951 we cantacted !r. ?eter Paul Kellogg, 'bhen Associate Professor of 0rnithology
at Cornell University. He was interested in our reeording and took it to an AOU meetlng
in Montreal. He and Dr. Arthur A, Allen, ?rofessor of Ornithology at Corne}lr were
jnterested in putting these tapes on a vinyli-l,e record, ffid most of 1992 vtas taken up
with doing this and arranging the financing whicli ultimateLy wss worked out by Mr. Edwln
H. Bryan, Curator of Collections of Bishop Museum.

100 l0tr vj.nylite records were shi.pped to Blshop lr{useum early in }953 and placed on
sal-e the::e for $2.0O each to cover the various costs involved. Somewhere along the
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line, BiIl was asked to contact local music stores and the Department of Public In-
struction to see if additional copies of the record could be sold there. Ihe music
stores were not interested as thelr principal Hawaiian voLume wns hula soneis and they
doubted if people would care to buy bird records. $le told tlrem Connell had been most
successful:-n se1l1ng thelr American bircl records, but this did not lnrpress the 1ocal
merchants. lVe were surprlqed to find no interes't either at the DPI. Next we learnecl
that nany of the Local people who had been urging us to publish the reeordings, coulclntt
scrape up the necessary $2.00, when at last the record was available. So the record.s
were sold out, and we raade a 206 profit on each record which we turned back to the
Museum in exchaqge for [luseum memberships for us.

After the records went out of print, demand for them increased as ftcollectorts
i'temsfr, ffid we were urged, especially by the Hui Manu, to get out another edition.
Shis was impossible as the original master had not been constructed in such a way as to
allow further copies. To cut another master woukl be prohibitive as costs had since
gone up, and the price of a smaLL amount of records would be so high that they would
not eeI1.

?rice was not the only problem i.n getting out a new record. Our Eicor record^er
was not the best possible machine. It cosb only $I5O.0O back in Lg4g, ran at dJ p",
second, and recorded frequencles between 50 and 121000 cycles per second. Professional
recorders running at 15rr per second recorded frequencies from 50 to 15,000 cycles per
second qnd some of them went up to 201000 cycles per second. The ability to record at
the upper end of the spectrum not only 6;ives better rendition of the hieher notes of
bird songsi but gives inproved reproduction of overtones of the lower notes. Another
trouble with the Ei.cor uas hum. We had to turn up the volume so high to bring in
dj-stant bird songs that too much hum was produced,. thls can be comected by an in-
expensive transistor preamplifier.

Dr. Kellogg, who had been most helpful to us and who had had the rea]. burden of
getting out our ftrst recording, told us quite frankly that we shouldntt try to produce
another record. unless we recorded lt vrith more modern, professionat equipment. We
fully agreed with hirn. In fact, we didnft want to publish a record on mediocre equip-
nent and then have to sell it (because of the sma1l volume) at a price higher than
Cornel} sells their magnificent noiseless and humless reeords. fhe public would not
understand and certalnly would think we were robbing them.

Another disadvantage of the Eicor was 1ts 2J pound weight, ffid the fact that it
had to be run off 110-vo1t alternating 50 cyele current. ft couldntt be packed up
the Poamoho trail, and there are no electrical outlets behinrl the Ohia trees there.

Dr. KeLlogg had told us about a portabte recorder, the Magnemite, made by the
Amplifier Corporation of America. This could be purchased in a model running at 1)rr per
seeond recording frequencies up to 151000 cycleo per second. It ran rrylth a spring like
an old-fashioned phonograph, ffid used dry batteries to power its amplifier. It weighed
l$ pounds and was truly portable. The price was then i335.00r and a microphone costing
some 1i75.00 would also have to be pwchased. But we stil1 would have no playback
equipment running at 15u per second. It seemed too much to spend. llle had. married late
in life, our children were coming on, and we were finishlng our house.

In L955 an<l t956 the [Iui i\lanu became even more interested in having more recordings
made. BilI was asked to give a talk at their annual meeting. He did, and deseribeC
the above problem. One of their members kindly consented to buy a tape recorder for
Bishop Museum, to cost around $500.00, which BilI coulcl use.

So Bill wrote Dr'. Kellogg agajn and askeri the name of the best instrunent to buy.
Dr. Kellogg, always helpful and strictly honest, said that the portable machine we had
in mi:rd just wouldntt work at peak efficiency away from a maintenance station. He said
that the Amplifier Corporation of Arnerica was working on an improved model and suggesteC
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we wai.t awhile. The lady who of'fered to buy the reeorder didntt r-;ant to wai-L, Md
bought Bishop Museum a nice instrument for their fcllc-sorig and anthropologicai recoldj-ng"
It was a }ovely and gene::ous gift, but lt wouldnri produce the r;uality of sound thai;
Dr. Kellogg would rreed for another and. more moderri bird r.eco::d"

Dr. Kellogg heC tol-d us that if we would buy a bettei rcc,:rdlel., and if r.,,e vroul,r,,
produce an accep'i:al:l-e tape, Co::nell wculd pay u$ a hup s:.r.n lrhich wouj.,l probn.ri.'"1;,i,
for mOst of the record.er, They ,iriou.li. l;hen publlsh a recot"cl , and it wouid be e.l,a_r1:l:,.
here for sal-e thrcrgh Sishop i{usei"rn again for lor:al peol.rile and'Lourists.

fhese teclur.lcal problens have i:een mos"b dlf iicult fr:r sorne of the lccaJ. bird
lovers to rmti.erstaltd. Even if we were to acqui-re the proper equipment tod:1,,, it w:rrlcr,
take the rest of the spring to get enough recordings for anothe:: r6;cot-d, ii; uoi.r.l-d tr:ke
niost of I95B an'l l-959 to get e record rriade, and l;y 1-;i50 we mignl; liave a recr:::d fo.: s:l-r-c
a't Bishop l,luserrm,' Lloviever it is a chal.lenge. \le a?e no'i; i:eeting it as vre shou-lc1 hr:-.
ceuse 3i1Irs job is ::equr::lng iitcre and more tirne.

Recently, even better tape record,ers e.re beirrg produced. fi{r. leo Piper, v,r'$o clc.es
the sound recording for Central- Union Church Ciroi":r, telis us that sone of lhe ]*tl
recorclers will no'u,r repro{uce sournd up'lo 2C,000 cfr}es per secctrd, and are trury high
fidelity in every sense of the rryord,

Jean is deveicping her sing:-ng u:rder Mr. Gallagherts instniction a;rd i"s tising tl-,.e
old Eicor for her mu.sic l.essons" Slie is thinking of ano'ciieii, ne,rreL' la;re reco::der, a
binaural one. Ir{r, iiamis Tanrmoto, of Frecision Raoio, ltd., has bee,n gj,ving ilrli r:one
advice, anC says that soon Ampex will- irave some much bet'be:'recorders oi-Lt. Tie shor:"1-i
;irait a little longe: befc:re buying.

?erhaps v're will some day he able to aecluire truly professicnal- equipmerrl. It vqiLl
probably be too heavy -to pack on our backs up the Poamoho Trail., But perhaps vve csll
fit i.t into the bacl; of 1;he cal and br-iy a mo'col'-generato.r ',o rrin off tl-r,r car he.tte-:y"
Perhaps then vre can get sonie of the fc::est bi:r:c1s. Tt uloulci pronal:Iy bi.: 1-oo hca'ry tr:
take to Rabliit Isiand to recorC,'lhe Shearwa'bers and'l'e::ns, but ue miglrt ire airle'r,,: lar,.1
i-b on a cal rn day a:rd persrrade s;one f:i:iends to help urs carry around the heavlr equi:;lilen+j
ern.d an autonrobile 'nat'terrr, T:i-me wlil te}l.

For those reacl.erL; rvlto owlt home tepe recorders, allcrl,, us to srrggeet tha.i; ]'ou can
have -l-oacls of fuii ;us-b irungini,l the ni.c:r'ophone out o"i your vrindcw -bo p1ck u-r,,\ ';he Ca.r:Cina-L
songs. le1 the:'ecorder run for'a while. Ihen play it back, crrt ou"i tl:re j-,r:,-l po::tions
to edit in'i;c a good tapr:, md use the rest over agaln. Then talee j-t'r,o sorn,:une elsers
house, peritaps u! on [ar.ta]us, atrd get some differen-b birds. If you ]inv'r a vacatj-cn r.-i
-i;he Volcani: House, "bake i-b along and get some Apapane songs. 'Ilrey sing 

'rye.1.-1. 
on sprj"nil

morn.ings lie:ilcre'i;he guests ge't up, although the sugtar trucks corrl-ng alr:n€, ti-rl high';va1r
wil.1 spoj-I a few, Per}:;:.i.rs yoil can bcr"row a mount.:.-n cabrn at a l"Lace l:lke ,1- :cla, lvl:r'i.,
where it is quiet end;r-i"rl can 6:t gooti recordings n:'bhor";t a lo"b of e:i-i,:aneLli:-ii iloise-
As :y'ou play alonii witlt 1,1,:is, you w111 get more critical oil your vrcrk arril wa:i'l -L,c e.-jri.*
nate the hum rvith a preamplifier rvhich you can make or buy for no-L too much t:Ltnoy.

Such simple recordings will be about as good as the ones we ilade., and they will- fan
su"pass the quality of \'{hat was done back in t}re thi:ties vrith te::riflcslly expensi-r:e
motion picture scu:tC equ:lpment. fhe recordings yoL: make this w*7 vril-1- Eive .,rcu mu^h
pleasures, ente::-;a:-n youi friends, md be rnost us;"i"il in -5eachi,, ,[i o"ti]'r;rr'ii r,l]re,i., certa;.j :r
'ci.r4 songs are ljl-,; ano irorn trl identlfy them. The-';: only failings lvlll be p::":,aps too
much hum, tco niuch bacirground noise f'rom cars, dogs, roosters, airplanes and',,rindr and
perhaps a. fajLure to record up to 15,000 or 201000 cycles per sccond for the best recorc-
1ng of the hlgh rro'tes and, overtones. If you get some recordings of bircls other than
those we have marie, Dr. Kellogf,I at Cornell will br: happy bo hear the:n, l,{ail them to
hin at the laborr*ery of 0rni+"hology at CorneIL Universi"b:r', Ithaee, Neu ]syk, rorhere he
will eopy them on iris recorrlers and return your tape to you witl-r lris"ihsrks"
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f'hen, 1f you riant to go on further and buy some professional equipmen'b, a top*
grade mierophone, and a parabolic reflector to pick up tlis'l,ant songs, yolr can d.o th,ese
things for less than a thousand ilollars in equipmerrt. Vvith,zuch equipment, considelable
time and patience (and a lot of fun) yclu can create-ihe r.:co::cl'Lhat so rlany people iiave
asked us to go e-hea<i and produce.

**.x+i*

ITIE]ID NOIES:

Irielcl Trip: Shore Birds, Janirary 26, 1958

Althorigh a. shorebird -brip was sche.luledr 'the se\,'eir i,;nhe::s enri s;x visitlr.s heer].eci
n:auka instead cf naliel . Our day bego.n auspiciousl-ylvhen,ile !,,,ere g::'ee'i,e,l b.il a lricek-i:::L
bird on one of tLe ga,te -posts a.t the eirtrance to,ft.mcfib,:r,vi Natio:rsl Ctnei;eryr ouli::l::l':rt
stop' t'lo n:ore l,4ocke:i:s r'Jere seen iir tLiis E-r€&. As nsuai, Plovc,:'w€re r.rt.til'le.r'wrL:-s. /\ irrr
Ca:'chnals of both species v,ere ueen and heard, as irrel} as a few Ricebj-r.ls.

I'lext ,ire lvenl; 'ro Sandr fsl.and, w!:c'r:e 'btre Sr:cieiyrs new telescclpe enahled us to ::pc-i
a Porne.rine Ja.eger and fj.,re Broi,tn Boohies far fror:t shore. T.li::ee of the Boobies were o:r
a piece of dri-f';vroorl and one ench orr tv;o bouys. Er,l-ilr Rr;c.ltafel-Iovr, wllrr covered this
8refi. ci1 .Llie Chr:'j-,:1nas coi"',nt, said tha,t other birds, such as Plover, lcves, l,i1;nahs, e'tc.,
vJeI.e iilore t:luj-iel'c1i$ than a incnth gp,o.

lamon f-cnd dicl nob yi-eld anll-iir:l.ng of note excep'b, possibJ-y, for a. he,nd.-sl-zer1 'ur.l::tl-s
-"n thr: roadsj-rle CL:i."i;eh, serjn b:r l/tr.s. Stephenson.

ITundrgdp of Ccr:ts were f'eeding a:rd frolicl<ing o:i Sa1'b Lalre, or;r esij-m*te l;+ing I"COC.
lr','e Scaup\l) Iucks v,ere sioe:l ai'.rJ. a sce;1e of Pi"ntsil.s, a-L.l of tire l-a"i+,r;,r on'bJre rrraulie
:iide of the J-a};e " li'hlee we:'e ieedirg enrl se.ver] \,riere $lnriirig theniselves on th.e shoy'e "lile l.r,inched i.n the sl:ac1e of tii,awe trees at tiirr.l-ake!s eCge. fhe rnater has oni-y t]ie
sii-ghtest trace of a srli,_r,'taste, Tiie pibklr,:-weed grcwi.ng tl.rerr:'!1ras $alty, hc;rever.

A'b Viest loch the ti.de v,ia,s so fa,:;' out trrat the bilds a"t i1,s eC.ge vrer"e too distant
fcr good obse:rvation. lfi:ie usual few ltTi-ght Hercns, Sanderi":lrgs, 1,il:rnder.j-ng tattlers,
luddy Trrrnstones &riiL Sho';reler,lucks qe:te seen aloirgl .,.rrith ).arge rrumbers of Coo-bs, St_.:.I ts
e.nd. Plover.

the weather vras excoptionally heattiful , evelr fr:l l{ar','art. 'lhe feaiu.res rrf Lrcvi;h
nounbai.n r.lnges t;t.tcd c,-l-[ in bo]"C re;1c:f against a cloudleris sky"

A1 lab::ecque

(f ) ltr-r..1!ote: It is difficult to distinguisi'r between Greater a,.i,-l lrL.sire-: !:ai.i3,
Since Grcater Scaup ai:e the more urari'tlme of the two, it is probr.b,r-e -ihst -i;hc;:e seru
were of -Lly.ri; s}:ec:es.

+++++

I'ield [rip: Ylai-]r"ine Ditc]i traj"I, Febn:ary 9, 1958

Mother Nature was smiling upon us, as a large group ofl bird uratclier$ sterted up
the rllaikane ditch tral1 on Sundai,,, Febmary t. Tom McGulre was the l.eader o:f the hike
and he ha.d the perfect cooperation of the weather as it lrJas a beautiful da3r.

The cars had s,Jme troubl.e with rnud, roeks and holes on the approach road, but the
trail itself was in fine shape.

The birds ',rere singing aII around us, but were rather difficult to observe. See::-
however, were the followlng: American Cardinal, Ylhite-eye, Amakihi, Illepalo, Leioth::1x
and Apapane. It was thought by some that the call of the Iiwi was heard.

Those vrrho attended were duly repaid by spenery, birds and weather.

Chuck Hanson
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AN AIBII{O IINNET ls coning to the feeding trey of the Haro}d M. Salser*, at 1.{U6 Kapa}n:rer
Avenue. At last reports the birrl, which has the typical lj.nnet songr is now comi:rg to
the tray acconpanierl by a limet i.n norma.l plumage t -a January r5, 1g5t]

"l-++{ +

i(0A SAp ATTRACTS AI,IAKIHI. In December, on a'brip wlrich I rrad.e rrp Alem trai;1- irr:i.tl
nr. M.D.I' Udvardy, of the University of British Columbj-a, a. kon tr:ee r,vith R, |r.r-'66sn
branch, fron whlch sap was ooz,tng, was foun.d. 0he amelrlhi w$re 1p0et1"y at'h::o.c'led "bo 'l:,;:
spot, and came back repeatedly to feed. At the tjrrie we were no'b s.;rre whethr::;,tt iui-glii:
not be i.nsects etrtrapped. in the sap whieh. wele t}:e attrectj.on,l:n-b a few days later
Slanche Pedley artd f watched atfhe saue place for a, long tj.:ne. Mrs. Pedtrel., t1:1-s-biac"l-r";,'
sar? a droplet of sap on the birdts beak. Apapane came also, thor.rgh Less frerr're,n'L13r,
vrihlte-el/es fed. almos-b as often as the a$akilri. Grerrvij-le Ha-lch

+++++

T,EIOTIAIX a}e cominE reguler'ly to the y'ard where I live j-n Nulla:lu" and. have beccme -s.c,
-iarne that -Lhey vuiil approach 'to witlijn six o-r eigh-L feet a.s I pr-it ou1, brea.ctrr":r-i;;rtbs
(-tireir favorite foocl).- They also enjoy the shelis of the brea.kfast-pe.Failar erd some*
times eat seeds from the feeder mhich hangs Les tllan two feet from my vlj-ndr:w

Eebz'unryr 1!!B
erenvil Ie l{a-l,rh.

I"I}J:ICH ACTIVITIESI

FIELD itF.IPS: March 2 To Pa lehua. A trail retr€i:'di-ng both in u+e:ie :;," and
bird 1ife.

23 - fo SaIt Lake to observe oater birds,
In accordance wlth our new policy of one .rr.ember in cha::g*
for a month, A1 labrecque lvill lead bo-Ll: wal-ks,

STANTING POINT T'OR EACH TRTP:

I!]Etrf I}IG:

Punchbowl Street side of the Library of l-le."wa:ii * at B:OC ali

l'{aleh 1.1 - At tir.e Arluariurn Audi';crir.im at J;}0 p.n, Ile.',,r G"reenfiel-d.
will sh.orry slides and a moy:ie on the bird -.ife etrd cther
interestj-ng a$pect$ of Perr.

March
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